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Daddy's Poor Driveway
Scott, 3, end Jeff, 5, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Shaver of Bdgewood, are giving the Mighty Crane
tat Santa left a real work-out. They decided the
driveway leading to the carport was in the wrong
location. Tbe boys explained to photographer James
Barringer that they were "mewing daddy's drive-
way."

Candidates Milk, Lumber,
Eggs, Tobacco
Pace Davie's
Farm Sales

Fanning ii almost ao sll
mflHwi business in Davie Cam- .

«y.
OoaOty Farm Agent said that

m farm income was
$10,874,944 imt year.

uveaocK ana iffeswat pro-
ducts produced te lion's share
of income, or $8.6 uiMiwi

Oops contributed $2.7 mOHw«
m sans wnue forestry produced
$f.8 mlHinw

Milkled the livestock products
with sales of $5.8 mfeon or
more ten aB the crops com-
bined. Eggs brought to income

. of fgf.ftt

A breafcduwu of the leading
fmttvidoal iarm products was as
follows:
lfik $8,780,000
Lumber 1,060,000
Ramr 936.800
Tobacco 787,800
Hay 500,000
ttees, shrubs 800,000
Fasder beef caltts 437,500
Broilers 800,000

Cahres for daughter $580,000
Bogs for slaughter 890,000
Feeder pip 840,000

?

Majorette,
Drum Major
Trials Begin

Candidates for majorettes and
drum major of the Davie bend
are holding formal rehearsals
rtffa Week vs anticipation: of try-
outs to beheld March 2.

A panel of outside judges wffl
review the candidates then.
Each ftn!Mr*t will be required
to prerform an original routine
to demonstrate abnity in baton
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JAMBS WHITE
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Who's Blowing The Bubble?
Every tkM wv turn vound, Photofnphv JMM Bwrinpf

ilmppini a pietm of Ann Foiratar, iinitoybmlty on* of Hit
R«Mf most \u25a0nlfiiriwlli boofra. This tkm. htmwmiym oan't
tail If ifstlisiioMsw#-KIJWWyL3OW

Rebelettes
In Action
-See p

. 3

Mrs. Logle's
Sister Dies
li Accident

Mrs. Ted Lagle's sister was
killed Monday when a freight
train hit their car at an unprotect-
ed crossing inLexington Monday
afternoon.

She was Mis. Annie Janice
Bailey Lanier. Also killed in the
accident were Mrs. Lanier's daugh-
ter, Kathy, 10, and her daughter-
in-law, Mrs. Ada BeDe Lanier, 19.
AH lived inLexington.

Injured were Mrs. Lanier's son
Tony, 7, and her son and daugh-
ter-on-law's daughter, Lynn, 3.
Tony's condition is critical.
Lynn's condition is satisfactory.

Lexington police said the
older woman, a widow, was
driving a 1966 Cadillac whan
the long freight train smashed
into the side of the vehicle.

Police said that the engineer
waa sitting on the opposite
aide of the engine from the
impact point, and that he did
not aee the car prior to the

%
imparr

Hie shattered car was drag-
ged and flag abort M feet
from the point of impact of
the ffnmsni Avenoe Massing
iirf the ?tfrmrtd about
a mQe from that point.

Basketball
Tournaments
Taking Shape

The North Piedmont Con-
ference basketball tournament
"wffl he held at North Rowan
on March 1,2,4,5 and 6.

The tournament winner and
the regular winner then willad-
vance to the Piedmont Tourna-
ment to be held at Concord on
March 11-12.

H the same team wins the
rngnlai season and the toiana-
mtsot titles, the runner-up in the

.
tournament wit qualify for the
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rK&mcm rayoffi.
The winner in the hog* and

gWs divisions than will
represent the cisnlHreni.es in the
Western North Carolina High
rAiisl j I litIAlln immm iilntti \u25a0acosac AiwrwiyOfl
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